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Overview
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o The purpose of this presentation is to:

• Provide Privacy Officers with an overview of the audit reports available to 

them

• Learn how to request an audit report



Standard Audit Report
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As a Privacy Officer, you will have access to the “DHDR System User Activity 

Report” 

o What is it? 

• The report is generated daily at 8AM for each organization accessing DHDR, 

and lists all the temporary overrides of consent directives that occurred at each 

organization during the previous day. 

• This allows Privacy Officers to audit these events in a timely manner to ensure 

staff are following the process when performing a temporary override or 

“unblocking” of a patient’s consent directive.

o How do I get it?

• eHealth Ontario will email the report to the Privacy Officer at the site where 

the override occurred in an encrypted and secure manner.



Standard Audit Report
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Sample DHDR System User Activity Report – Organization View

o Sample of a “User Activity Report – Organization View”

o If no overrides occurred, the report will contain no results



What Are Ad Hoc Reports?
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o Ad hoc audit reports are requested on an “as-needed” basis 

o There are 3 types:  

1. DHDR System User Activity Report – Organizational View

• These are all the DHDR queries made by your organization (i.e. a report of all users within 
your organization that accessed the DHDR)

2. DHDR System User Activity Report – Specific User

• These are all the DHDR queries made by a specific clinician within your organization (i.e. a 
report of a specific user within your organization that accessed the DHDR)

3. DHDR System User Activity Report – Access to a Specific Patient’s Drug 
Information by Users in an Organization 

• These are queries made by all clinicians regarding a specific patient, within your 
organization (i.e. a report listing all clinicians who have accessed a specific patient’s DHDR 
dispensed drug history, within your specific organization)



How to Request an Audit Report
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Service Desk

o To request ad hoc reports available to a 

Privacy Officer, call or email the eHealth 

Ontario Service Desk

o You will receive a ticket number, along with the 

“DHDR Audit Report Request Form”

• Complete the required fields, and follow the 

instructions provided on the form

• All forms must be encrypted before sending it 

back to eHealth Ontario to protect sensitive 

information.



Ad Hoc Reports
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Sample of  DHDR Audit Report Request Form

Instructions on how to 

securely encrypt a file 

before sending it back 

to eHealth Ontario.



Ad Hoc Reports
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Sample of  DHDR Audit Report Request Form

Audit reports that can be 

requested have not 

changed – but re-named 

with more user-friendly 

language.



FAQs

Q1: What are these reports for? 

A1: These reports will provide you with a complete audit trail of all the DHDR 

transactions (medication dispense and overrides of access) that have been run 

by users within your organization. 
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FAQs

Q2: When will I need to access these reports?

A2: Reviewing the DHDR System User Activity Report will allow you to stay 

current with DHDR overrides within your organization.  

Example: If you see that an override has occurred, you may want to review the 

occurrence to ensure the proper process was followed before the override 

occurred and necessary paperwork was completed and filed according to your 

organization’s processes.  

The 3 ad hoc reports can be requested whenever an audit is taking place, or if 

you wish to look at DHDR transactions across a multi-day period. 
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Questions?
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Service Desk



Stay Connected

Visit our website

www.ehealthontario.on.ca

Follow us 

on LinkedIn

Subscribe to our 

YouTube channel

https://www.youtube.com/user/eHealthOntario
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ehealth-ontario

